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December 5, 2006 – Restaurants are a major 

source of artificial trans fat, but customers 

currently have no practical way to know 

whether food they eat contains it. Today, the 

New York City Board of Health voted unani-

mously to make New York City even healthier 

by requiring that all City restaurants remove 

artificial trans fat over the next 18 months. 

New York City is the first location in the na-

tion to ensure removal of artificial trans fat 

from restaurants. Artificial trans fat increases 

the risk of heart disease, stroke, and death 

by increasing bad cholesterol and decreasing 

good cholesterol. 

This proposal allows restaurants six months 

to switch to oils, margarines and shortening 

used for frying and spreading that have less 

than 0.5 grams of trans fat per serving. After 

18 months, all other food items – including 

all margarines and shortenings – must con-

tain less than 0.5 grams of trans fat per serv-

ing.   

— From the NYC Health Department website 

www.nyc.gov   
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A guide to  
0 TRANS FAT items 
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DISCLAIMER: This brochure is intended to be used 
as a guide only. For specific details on 0 Artificial Trans 

Fat specifications in the products that Grant Hanson repre-
sents please visit the manufacturers’ websites or contact 

Grant Hanson sales at 800-732-4266. 

All Rices, Stuffings and Sauces con-
tain 0 Trans Fat 
www.unclebens.com 

Windsor offers Asian, Mexican, Italian, and American 
appetizers and entrees with many 0 Trans Fat selec-
tions. www.windsorfoods.com  

Approximately 90% of Viking’s breaded and 
unbreaded Pollock, Cod & Haddock selec-
tions contain 0 Trans Fat. 
www.vikingseafoods.com 

All Smuckers & Dickinson Jams & 
Jellies have 0 Trans Fat.  All Plates-
capers except Chocolate Fudge are 
0 Trans Fat. The entire line of 
Crisco products have recently been 
reformulated to contain 0 Trans Fat.  
www.smuckers.com 

Simplot offers many product categories that contain 0 
Trans Fat. These include Infinity Fries®, Roast-
Works®, Idahoan®, Hash Browns, Mashed Potatoes, 
and their wide variety of vegetable and fruit blends. 
More details at www.simplotfoods.com 

Sweet N’ Low, Sugar in the Raw, 
Nutra Taste, croutons, stuffing and 
Snacks. All products are 0 Trans Fat 
except Chowder Base & Crispy Rice 
Noodles.  www.sugarfoods.com 

Signature Breads offers premium par-
baked breads including classic rolls, 
loaves, rustic baguettes, boules and a 
variety of artisan breads. The entire 
line except for five items contain Zero 
Trans Fat per serving. 
www.signaturebreads.com 



     Since the announcement of the 0 Trans Fat ban 
in New York City, cities and states from Boston to 
California have considered legislation for ban-
ning trans fat. Philadelphia was the first to pass 
this legislation.  

     This brochure is a guide to help determine  
which of Grant Hanson’s manufacturers’  prod-
ucts currently comply with the ban. Many manu-
facturers will reformulate their entire product 
lines to comply and this brochure will be updated 
accordingly. 

Devault’s frozen ground beef & hamburgers, 
Mrs. D’s meatballs, Philly style steaks and 
chicken steaks meet the 0 Trans Fat per 
serving requirement. www.devaultfoods.com 

Land O’Lakes’ cheese, sour 
cream, cream cheese, and but-
ter contain 0 Trans Fat. Most 
margarine blends and some 
cheese sauces do currently con-
tain Trans Fat   
www.landolakes.com  

All Land O’Lakes School Food-
service products are 0 Trans 
Fat per serving except Prepared 
Mac & Cheese (item#43280) 
www.schoollunch.landolakesinc.

All products are 0 Trans Fat 
except Broccoli & Cheese 
Pierogies (item#00377) which 
have 1 g / serving 
www.pierogy.com 

New York brand Foodservice 
products are 0 Trans Fat, Mar-
zetti label Foodservice dressing 
and Marzetti Frozen Pasta 
(except pastry items) are 0 
Trans Fat www.marzetti.com 

Nick’s complete line of sausage pat-
ties, links and ropes all contain 0 
Trans Fat.  

ASK’s line of all-natural soups and 
salads contains 0 Trans Fat. 
www.askfoods.com 

All products are 0 Trans Fat except for Shrimp Primavera 
www.contessa.com 

Clear Springs brand of Idahoan 
Trout is guaranteed boneless and 
100% Trans Fat Free. 
www.clearsprings.com  

Bunge offers a full line of bulk & packaged premium short-
ening and oils including Nutra-Clear™ NT—Zero Grams 
Trans Fat Oil      www.bungefoods.com 

Kozy Shack’s line of fresh puddings and gel-treats all con-
tain 0 Trans Fat. www.kozyshack.com  

All products are 0 Trans Fat 
except Shrimp Teasers #ST52 
www.hillmanoysters.com 

Dole fruit products contain 0 Trans 
Fat; Parfaits contain less than .5g / 
serving   www.dole.com 

America’s favorite stuffed sandwiches! Hot Pockets offers 
many 0 Trans Fat options www.hotpockets.com 

All French’s products including mustards, Cattlemen’s 
BBQ Sauces and Franks RedHot Sauces have 0 Trans 
Fat. www.frenchsfoodservice.com 

Full line of Salsas, Jalapeno Pep-
pers, Chillis, Taco Sauces, Rel-
ishes and more — all Trans Fat 
FREE.  Embasa & La Victoria 
brands.  www.asf-inc.com 

General Mills offers a wide variety of 0 Trans Fat products. 
Cereals, yogurts and snacks just to name a few! Detailed 
nutritional information is available at 
www.profileshowcase.com  

Lean Cuisine entrees make everyday healthy 
menuing easy! All entrees contain 0 Trans Fat.  
www.leancuisine.com 

Ocean Spray’s complete prod-
uct line of juices, cranberry 
sauces, craisins, and trail 
mixes all contain 0 Trans Fat 
www.oceanspray.com 


